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gateway features

Family and church, a strong maraliti, and a sali sense of individualtsrn
-these are the antidotes ta the "Threat ta aur Freedom." Only with the
second breath daes "state" corne in, and then perhaps as much an oheider
as a defender. In any case its importance should not be prim<xry but
derititive.

Benson is flot a politicien but a pro phet, warning us as they were
werned of aId, against our own ungadliness. With current political trends
ha is conversant but out of step. He would have us recognize the devil in
omnipresent and omnipotent government. Beixson is a loner, an apostie af
that disappearing breed-the "individual."

Your Feature writers are David Winjield (uhom you wll remember
Irom the Pearson issue) and Shirley Greene, drama 3, trans fer student
from UBC and BYU (Utah).

Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture in the Eisenhower ad-
minist ration, was this year's Henry Marshall Tory lecturer.

FAITH., PRAYERS AND LOYALTY

Dr. Benson is a big man with
friendly brown eyes. The rigid
strained atmosphere in which
he was required to speak Wed-
nesday night made him obvious-
ly uncomfortable. By Thursday,
President Johns' gracious host-
ing had redeemed us, and Dr.
Benson was confident and re-
Iaxed.

"I believe truth to be a
knowledge of things as they
were, as they are, and as they
are ta be," replied Dr. Benson
when asked to explain his state-
ment, ".. . the truth shail make
you free." "Knowledge tends to
make people true. One who
knows facts is not so likely to be
bewildered."

CHURCH BEFORE STATE?

When asked how he, who espouses
decertralized governiment, would
handie social welfare, Dr. Benson
smiled as if we had touched a favor-
ite subject.

"I feel that the dloser it is te
the people, the more economical
it is. But flrst the individual
ougbt te do ail in bis power te
care for himsclf. Then the re-
sponsibiity falls te the faily.
Parents and children, brothers
and sisters have a rasponsibility
to each ether. I my way of
tbinking, if there is stili a sari-
eus naed 1 like te feel that the
church bas a responsibility be-
fore the state."

I failed to ask what those of us
who enjoy collecting unemployment
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insurance during the cold winter
would do in such a system. 1 doubt
that we could toast our toes as non-
chalantly if dad or brother ware out
earning our braad and butter.

"No nation wilI ever rise above
the home. FamiIy and berne are
our moat basic institutions."

NO WIDER BROTHERHOOD?

This rapiy followad the question
as te whether the state as de-
scribed by Marx could avar re-
place thxe family with a wider
brotharhood. Dr. Benson stated
emphatically that it could not,
and said that thare is no ade-
quata substituta for the family.
He cited the absence of a close-

knit family unit as a major weakness
in Communist Russia. In the USSR,
he said, according to their own fig-
ures, 60% of the manual labour done
outside the borne is done by women.
The mother has no time for the child.
Chidren are taken to state nurseries
where they remain for the entire
day and are indoctrinated with the
communist philasaphy.

"But what about the Jewish Kib-
butz system, Dr. Benson?"

FAMILY "COMING BACK"'

He stated that the system was ef-
fective in meeting an amergency
situation. He added that on visiting
soma Kibbutim, ha observed that
the family is slowly coming back
as the emergancy situation recades.
"The leaders feel that private own-
ershîp of land by familles will final-
iy replace the prasent system," he
concluded.

"Family unit" was an oft ra-
peated phrase tbroughout the i-

terview. Dr. Benson bas a grant
faith in the individual and in fixa
intimate association of individu-
aIs in tha family unit.
Whila serving as Sacretary of

Agriculture for the United States,
members of bis own party tried ta
force bis resignatian. They fait that
Dr. Benson's stand against 90% pari-
ty could lose them the 1956 alaction.
Dr. Benson refused ta resign. Ha
stated that bis policies were for the
good of the economy. Ha said the
farmers were intelligent men who
would realize this.

In his speech "The Thraat To Our
Freedom" Dr. Benson said the maya-
ment towards centralization can ba

CENTRALIZATION-
SLOWED DOWN, HALTED
AND REVERSED

slowed down, halted and reversed by
state and local govarnmants insisting
that theirs is the responsibiiity for
local problems. We asked him ta,
explain bow local gavernmants will
corne ta accept sucb raspansibility.

"It is largely an education pro-
cess," ha saîd. Ha pointed out that
there have been soma outstanding
examples in recant year whera local
gavernments (in the U.S.) have ra-
fusad federal aid. Sucb incidents
should ha widely publicizad becausa
the people must cama ta realiza that
the faderai gavarnmant gats its
monay from the people. Aftar ail,
ha conciudad, the united states
craated the faderaI govarnmant.

Dr. Banson prasentad an optinxistic
view toward agriculture. Ha ax-

pressed the opinion that agriculture
has a bright future. Ha mentioned
that the tima will corne when nuclear
power will be used to make the des-
arts blossom. Today many of us see
nuclear power as a threat ta aur
survival. I asked Dr. Benson if ha
fait that our world really doas have
much of a future.

"This is largaly an individual
problam," ha stated. Ha said

"GOD IN HEAVEN IS
INVOLVED IN THIS"

that it concerns our philesophy
of lifa and how we live. 'l be-
liave God in Heaven is invelved
in this." Ha said this with -the
sincerity of a dedicatad spiritual
leader who lbas infinite confi-
dence and beliaf in God.
I did nat get a direct repiy ta tha

question of whether aur world will
survive, but Dr. Bensan did nat seem
ta be worried about it. Perhaps the
answer lies in the conclusion of bis
speech on freadom.

"The days abead are sobering
and challenging and will de-
mand the faith, prayers, and loy-
alty of every American. Our
challenge is te keep America
strong and free-strong secially,
strong aconemically, and aboya
ail, strong spirituaIly, if our way
of lifa is to endure."
The interview was aver. Dr. Ban-

son did nat imprass me as a claver
politician, but rather as a humani-
tarian with a deep concern for the
well-being of bis faliowman.
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